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But -  Hall sajolk=be first saw 
Ruby "when I, like the rest of 

America, kaw him shoot Oswald 
on television." 

Hall said he was arrested in, 

Dallas in Sept., 1963 and earlier 

r  in Miami because of his part 

in proposed raids on Communist 

Cuba. 
CIA QUESTIONS 

Hall, who said he was In lakel 

medical supplies and arms In 

the Cuban people. said he was 

-questioned by the Central  lo- 

telligence Agency after his ar-
rest. 

Garrison, he said. is intere-,ii 

ed in him because he once told 

FBI agents he was present at 

a meeting in the home of Mrs. 

Sylvia Odio. 
This meeting. described in the 

Warren Report or the Presi-
dent's slaying. involved a 

"Leon" Oswald, Mrs. Odio told 

the commission. 
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